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It has recently been observed’ that benzylmagnesium chloride undergoes re- 
action in diethyl ether with CrClJTHF), in the molecular ratio of three to one, to 

give. among other products, a-benzvltoluene and .z-(z-benzyItoluene)-x-toIuene- 
chromimn(1). The z-benzyltoluene, both free and in the his-arenex-complex, can only 

arise by the coupling of one “benzyl species” nith the ortlu, position of a second 

accompanied b>- hydrogen transfer. 

It is known2 that phenylmagnesium bromide with GYCI,(THF)~, in the molecular 

ratio of three to one in diethy ether soIution gives bipheny1 and a mixture of x-bis- 
benzene- and x-benzene-;r-b~phenyl-chromium(I). However, in this case it is not 
possible to say whether the biphenyl, both free and in the bis-arenex-complex, arises 
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see ref. I. 
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by “oriiwcoupting” as above, or bv ‘Z@ra-corr~~in,o” _ of two phenyl radicals within the 
confine of the organochromium compound_ 

To settle this point, the reaction ofp-tolyhnagnesium bromide and CrCl,(THF),, 
ratio 3 I I, in diethy ether, has been reinvestigated’_ Thus, if the reaction proceeds by 
“o*o-coupling” the espected “dimeric product” is the unsyrmnetrical~‘,~-dimethyl- 
biphenyl; both free and in the bis-arene x-complex (I and z respectkely). \\?lereas, 
if the reaction in\-olx-es “pa.ra~oupling” of two p-tolyl radicals within the confines 

of the organochromium compound, the anticipated “dimeric product” is the s\-m- 
metricA p.p’-bitolyl, both free and in the his-arene _-E-comples (3 and 4, respectively)_ 

3 

The products kolated from the reaction, +-toiylmqnesium bromide and 
CrCiJTHF), ratio 3 : I in dieth-I ether, after final hvdrolysis were toluene and p,p’-bi- 
to&-l, identified b>- direct compatiwns with authentic specimens and a misture of bis- 

arene rr-compleses, isolated as their tetraphenvlboron I;alts_ From the !atter misture 
it was posribIe to isolate rr-bis-toluene-chromium(I) tetraphenylboron as orange 
crystals, m.p. 233 ’ (dec.) l l , identified b- a direct comparkon of its infra-red spectrum 
ad S-ray oowder photograph with those of an authentic specimen. 

In i kcond esp&ment, the crude mixture of his-arenerr-compleses (isolated as 
their tetraphenylboron ~aksj was p>-rolyzed, and the product-s were shoxn to consist 
of benzene and biphcnyl if&m the decomposition of ttrrapixn>-Iboron ion), toluene 
and >.$‘-bite!?I. The !ntttr ~-as identified b>- a direct comparison with an authentic 
;_pecimen. 

In order io ensure that the formation of rhe big-ar~ne_-r-complcsc-s resulted from 
the “rearrangement” of tri-p-to!v!chromium. the iarter was prepared in tetrahydro- 
furan suspension. filtered, and “rearranged” in pure diet&-l ether. This latter reaction 
was not rapid. _-\fter hydrciysis, the crude misture of his-arene_-r-complescs (isolated 
x their tetraphen;-iboron salts) was pyrol-zed. and the products were found to consist 
of benzene and blphenyi (from tetraphenylboron ion), toluene and P,15’-bito!\-l. 

It follows, therefore, that in the reaction of p-tolylmagnesium bromihe and 
CI-CI,(THF}~ ratio 3 : I in diethyl ether, the formation of the “dimeric products”, both 
free and in the his-arene x-complex, is one of “pamcoupling” of p-tolyl radicals 
within the confines of the organochromium compound. The same concept accounts 
for the fo.rmation of the bk-arenerr-compieses in the “rearrangement” of tri-j-tolyl- 
chromiunz in diethvl ether. 

Furthermore- it is evident that the reactions of benzylchromium compounds 
differ markedl_v from those of ar_i-!chromium compounds, since in the fomwr case the 
products (both organic and _x-compIesedj originate by “ortho-coupling” and hydrogen 
transfer. In the latter they originate by radical coupling, both reactions taking place 
within the confmes of the organochromium complex 

* Heins has reported the action of p-tolyimagnesium bromide on CrCI, in diethyf ether with- 
out y_roment oo the structure of the his-arene ir-complex_ 

Seu4 described the preparation of this compound. but did not quote a melting point. 
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ESPERfMESTAL 

-411 esperiments mere carried out under pure, dry nitrogen_ The diethyl ether 
and tetrahvdrofuran used were freshly distilled from lithium aluminum h_vdride. The 
concentrations of the organomagnesium halide solution were determined by acid-base 

titrations using a pH meter. The toluene was estimated by gas chromatography with 

p-sylene as internal standard, in an F S- 31 Model .yzo gas chromato,yaphy apparatus 
fitted with a silicone rubber column. 

Chomizrrn f t-icMoride f ris-fef mh_vdrof uraxafe 

_A filtered solution of commercial chromium trichloride hesahydrate (66 g, 0.~5 
moles) in commercial tetrahydrofuran (zoo ml) was treated, over a period of 40 

minutes with thionyl chloride (120 ml). During the addition the temperature of the 
reaction misture rose rapidly, and the reaction was completed by heating under reflus 

for x.5 h. The deep purple CrCl,fTHF),. which crystallized overnight from the cool 

reaction mixture, was filtered under dc- nitrogen and purified by boiling with pure, 

dr?_ tetrah>-drofuran (200 ml), cooling, and filterin g under pure, dq- nitrogen. The 
moist ce-stals were finall>- dried at 40’ in high vacuum. The purple CrCl,(THF). 
(70 g) obtained in this wa>-, w‘as shown to be identical with the compound prepared 

more indirectly5 by a comparison of the S-ra>- powder photographs_ 

(a) _-htaZ_vsis of Grigtrard soltffion. -An aliquot of the soiution of $-tolylmaggesium 
bromide in diethy ether (50 ml, 35 mmoles) was hydrolyzed at o”, and the organic 

material which remained, after remoxxl of the ether. wz chromatographed to git.e 

p$‘-bitolxI (0.2~7 g, I __I mmoles). m-p. and mised m-p. I~I-I~z~, and unidentified oil 

(0.2Sr g). 
(6) Prditni;zar_v rzm -7.S to zo’_ An ethereal solution of j-tolylma~esium 

bromide (5s ml, 40.6 mmoles) was added to a briski_ stirred suspension of CrCl,(THF), 

(5 g, 13.3 mmolesi in ether ITO ml) at -7s ‘. The color of the insoluble material changed 

rapidly from deep purple 10 iight pink. _Xfter 1.3 h at -7s’. (Gilman color test I, 

faintly positive) the reaction mixture wa3 allowed to warn1 to zoS. The resulting dark 
solution and biack solid were treated with water (So ml) and the resulting mixture 

fiItered, in the presence of air, the residue bein, c washed with water and hot acetone 

unti1 the filtrate was colorless_ 

Chromatograph- of the residue, obtained bp evaporating the ether la_\-er, gave 
P,P’-bitoiyI ( I -9 g, SS mmoles) (biank content 0-307 g, 1.68 mmoIes), m-p. and -3 S 

mised m-p. 121-122~. and an unidentified oil (o-309 g)_ The acetone extract was con- 
centrated b>- distillation under reduced pressure, and the residue combined with the 

aqueous phase. This clear solution was treated with excess sodium tetraphenylboron 

(5-5 g in 50 ml water) and the crude-x-comples (0-S g) cc-stalked from acetone to give 
J-ellow cr\-stals, m-p. 222 - * jdecomp.), recrystallized from acetone to givert-bis-toluene- 

chromium(Ij tetraphenylboron, m-p. 232= (decomp.). The infra-red spectrum and 

S-ray powder photograph were superposable on those of an authentic specimen_ It was 

obvious that there was another;E-complex present in the mother liquors, but this was 
difficult to isolate since it decomposed on standing in acetone solution. 

(c) -4 rzaI_x+ical, -it?” to 20”. In a similar experiment with a total of (40-6 mm&s) 
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of $-to&-I Grignard. the ether Iayer, remaining after the extraction of the water soluble 
compounds, was shown to contain: toluene (x7-$3 mmoles). p,$‘-bitolyl (1-52 g, S-35 

muroles), mp_ and mixed mp_ 121-122~. and an unidentified oil (o.3Sg g); totaI 
toluene equivalent (MS mmoles). The aqueous together with the acetone solution 
yielded, after the usual treatment, CL crr~2e ZZ-CUMJ%X (A) {as its tetraphenylboron salt) 

(IJSO g). m-p_ 220~ (decomp.)_ 

PynAysis of ihe Pcon3plex (-4) 
The crude.-r-comples (_A), isolated as its tetraphenylboron salt, from two of the 

above reactions in ether, was pyrolyzed in vacuum at rgo’. _Ul the volatile material 
u-as collected in a trap cooled in iiquid nitrogen_ When the p~-rolysis was complete, 

ah the material was assembled in the trap by distilling chloroform slowly through the 

apparatus. The tofu! pyrolysate was shown by gas chromatography to consist of ben- 
i:ene, toiuene, pg’-bitor-I, and traces of biphenyl- Evaporation of the bulk solution 
and cqxtzdtization from ethzrxol gave p,$‘-bitol_vl, s white w-stak, m.p_ a.& mixed 

m.p_ IZI--I?Z”_ 

j,3-TO!_12?i~“71CYiX~~~?iS bronxids Q fId CTCI,[ THF) =, rat& 32 ix THF. at --,-A’” to 20” 
..A solution of p-toI!-imagnesium bromide (ras ml, , _ -q_S mmoles) in tctrah>-dro- 

5uan xv= added to a bn&l_ stirred suspension of CrCI,(THF)Z (10 g, 26.6 mmoies) 

in tetrahydrofumn at ---j-S’_ -_\fter I h at -$P’, the Gilman color test I was negatix-e, 
and the contents of the flr& had set to a thick paste. The mistme was diluted with 

oxygen-free tetrah_vdrofuran (ICJO ml), xarned to room temperature and filtered under 
nitrogen_ The deep red tri+ol_\-Ichromium so obttined 1s~ used directly in the nest 

esperiment. 

pure. de--, os>-gen-free ether, and the whok stirred for six hours. During this time 
the color of the solid shangcd ,gradu+- to black. Finally the black precipitate and 

solution were hydrol>-z:&, and the >-eliox aqueous solution treated with aqueous 
_4um tetraphenyIboron_ The crude ,-r-con~@x~s (5) obtained in thij way. (o-.72 g), 
m-p_ ~0’ [decomp.) had an infrared spectrum identical with that of (_A) prepared 

above. 

The crude_-r-compk_s (B) w’zj pyrolyzed, and the products ijolared as described 
nnder i-i>_ The products, identified b?- g= chromatograph>-, were: benzene. toIuene. 

p,P’-bitoi-f and traces of biphen_vl_ The p,p’-bitolvl \\-a3 obtained by crystallizing from 

ethanol the residue from the f&z! pyrolysate as white crystals, m-p. and mised m.p_ 
122-I?‘=* -3 

X solution of +-methylcvclohesaone (5-6 g, 50 mmoles) in ether (20 ml) was 
added dropwise to a brikly stirred ethereal solution of $-tolyhnaguesium bromide 

(ICJO ml. 70 mmoles}. The reaction mixture was stirred and heated for an additional 
hour, prior to beiug hydrolyzed at oc with a solution of ammonium chloride (100 ml 
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of IO y&)- The organic material. isolated fro- the ether layer, was chromatographed 
to give: (t’) p,p’-bitolyl (o-57 g), m-p. and mised m-p. IZI--IZZ~, (ii) a I-p-to&+A-me- 
thylcyclohesanol (4-S g}, m-p. 64-66”, (iii) a I-p-tolyl-q-methylcycXohexano1 (3-S g). 
m-p. 66-67’. mised m-p. with fraction (G), m-p. 39-42”. (tit) an unidentified yellow 
oil (o-593 g)_ 

One of the isomeric I+-tolyl-+methylcyclohesanol, m-p. 6+66O, (0.5 g) in 
acetic anhydride (IO ml) was heated under reflus, for eight hours, with palladized 
charcoal (0.5 g. of IO :A)_ The cooled, filtered solution was poured into a large excess 
of water. The crude reaction product, isolated by filtration, crystallization and drying 
gave p$‘-bitolyl as lvhite plates m-p. 122-123~. 
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The products formed by the action of $+tol_vlmagnesium bromide on CrCI,- 
!THF) 3r ratio 3: I in diethyl ether, and in the rearrangement of tri-j+tolylchromium 
in diethy ether suspension hare been isolated and characterized. The si_aificance of 
these results with respecr to :hc mechanism of the rearrangement of c-bonded organo- 
chromium compounds is discussed. 


